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The Town board of the "Town of veIl, vounty o~ ~ayfield,
"t·ate or wisconsin, do ordain as follows:.
SEl,;T10N1/1•. .rhe purpose of this ordinance ;Ls~o regulate
the dumping or disposal of waste, garbage :refuse and sludge
by indiv1dual..s,corporations, and municipalities within the
'1'ownof Jjell,~Jjecause of the possible dang~r or the. health,
sa1'ety ana welfare'~of the public, such dumping or dl.sposal
within the 'i'ownof ~ell, shall only be perJ)1ittedunder the
terms and conditions set forth'below.
'
~ECTION 12 - uEFL~11'J.O!1S:
,
~. iJUI.·~ J.~lt Uft tiJ.;jPOSAL. JJumping or disposa;t in~ludesl but
l.s,'notlimited to, unloading, throwing away, df.scar-d ng ,
emptying, abanding,' discharging, burning, pr burying waste,
garbage, refuse or sludge on, into or under any property or
landS! ~ether publicly or privately owned:, witriin tne 'rown
of D,e 1.
11. WASTE. Waste is garbage, refuse and all otner discarded
or salvaageable material inclUding waste ~terialS resulting
from industrial, commercl al and agricultur~l operations and
from domestic use and public service activ~ties.
\.i. ltMuAGE. Garbage is discarded material i"esulting i'romthe
llandling, processing, storage,preparation, 'servingand consumption of food.
D. REFUSE. Refuse is combustible and noncombustible discarded
material including, but not limited to, tr4sh, rUbbish~paper,
wood, metal, glass, plastic, rubber, cloth~ ashes, litter and
street rUDDish, industrial waste, dead animals, mine tailings,
gravel pit and quarry spoils, toxic and hazardous wastes, and
material and debris resulting from construetion or demolition.
~ECTION # 3 GE~ERAL REGULATIONS:
A. Dumping of waste, garbage or refuse is permitted on~y at
the town of J:SellLandfill site, located on '::>EC.
25,'1'. 50-rt.6w.
B • .Nodumping or disposal of garbage from prIvate homes or
business places 1s permitted 1n f'ark or beach Gontainers.
Park and ijeach garbage containersare .t'orthe use of Park and
Beach pickn1cers and users only.
.
~ECTION # 4- ~ENALTY:
Any person violating this ordinance shall ~e 1'ined not less
than ,10.00 nor more than ,200.00 for each ,offence. imprisonment in the County "ail can be ordered only for taf Lur-e to
pay the fine that may be imposed. If impri~o.nment is ordered
for failure to pay the fine, it shall be Itmited to one day
of cont'1nement ror each '5.00 of fine or £taction thereof.
~ECTION #5- .l!iFFECTlVE DATE:
I
'
In accordance with Wisconsin t;tatute 6l.50tl), this ordinance
shall take effect the day aft~r proof of posting ha~ been
filed and recorded with the '1'wn Clerk.
iN WITNESS W.t1EREOF, the under igned Ghairm~
andvMrk
of the
Town Board have set their hanrS and seals this ;fh-day of .
5_~

' 1981.

